
LADIES' Scarves
Wax Paper
Extra Strong - Triple 
.. . Cutter

square nylon scarves in 
solid colors and beautifu
prints. -Great for etrristmas 1 OC
stocking stutters. In if 3

Christmas Cheerflair Dryer wo ID
^Color-matched bouffant

BRACK'S'-<J\ssortm«nt of delicious 
centers covered with pure milk and 
dark chocolate, plus foiled mints and 
Jordan Almonds.

3 Ik. IK 5 Ik. Bit

SEAMLESS - for that 
bare leg look . . . Exclusive lashion 
toe fit... never again instep wrinkles. 
All sizes in new shades.

SOFF Cosmetic
Johnson & Johnson
Solt . . . absorbent for everyday

bonnet lits-tiver Jirnst 
se&rtions

plus "cool\ nail dryer. | A Ofl
Rihifircitf Hul I TII 
Dimi Til witk Plain Hul 
Mien milk (Rm Resistant)

2.25 3.49
MAXFIELDS "Masterpieces in 

Chocolates"
Table Service SET

Household
by FAULTLES

299
NYLONS - Choose from thre« 
styles... all in the latest fash 
ion shades. IVttlll

ANCHOR HOCKING - \\
piece set in "Prescut" de-

n. Salt & Pepper, Butler _ f 
Dish, Sugar, Creamer 4 *l CQ ;

"Debtnaire" by FAULTLESS
Dowtw soil I'limp

A variety lo suit every taste - milk and 
dark chocolate surrounding the most de 
lectable centers.

1 Ik. Bit 2 Ib. Bit

Chip 'n Dip SET .
ANCHOR HOCKINS - "Fistivi" ... (
Decorated in ?M gold
white or "Harlequin" pat-
tern. 4 qt. bowl & 5'<i" 0 4Q

Everybody's favorite box 
of quality gift chocolates. 
Gift wrapped at no extra 
cost. 1 Ik.

Plastic Wrap
o handle . . . easy t 

17" i
100 Ft. ^ f 
Rllll __

SUNBEAM

Toothbrush BRACK'S - Milt
dark chocolates with Al 
mond Nougats, Carame 
Cremes, etc. 1 Ik.

Brushes up and down with short, power 
'ul, yet gentle strokes. 4 . _ 
bruihes in pastel rolnrs 1 *l 00iz.oo Vinyl tree actually looks fuller 

and better than most real trees. 
Tree lights ran be used with 
safety. Won't discolor or dete 
riorate. Complete with, meta 
stand.

Toothpaste
Gets Teeth 

Irresistably While. 
!5e Family Sill

Deluxe Chocolates
WHITMAN'S - Assorted 
chocolates, gift wrapped 
with card and satin ribbon.2-Slice Toaster

Formula "42"
Shampoo

89

witk Ridiat Cintril.
range ol settings, custi-
ioncd toast lift. Reheats 1^ QQ Vinyl, pre shaped molded 

hmbs form a natural life 
like tree, will give years of 
service I pleasure. Ctwice 
of white or colors. Complete 
with deluxe metal s'and.

MAWIELD'S - Delicious mara 
schino cherries coated with m 
& dark vanilla chocolate. 1 Leaves all hair lus 

trous! Lemon or 
Mint.

Rif. Sic
BUBBLE CLUB

REVOLVING Color WheelShampoo for Children
Choice of "Bamm Bamm" or M/WFIELD'S:- fit for Kings! A .

regal selection of taste tingling 1 nf%
1 Ik. I .tJ

PENETRAY - 4 color i::" wheel... 
sphere shaped base in 
white with gold spatter 
design. 6 ft. cord and 150 7 DO

"Petoles" characters from the 7QC

FREE Gift 
Wrapping

famous "Flintstones"TVshow 
98c 11 it. siti

MAXFIELD'S - Assorted de 
liuous chocolates is a delight! 
*i<i to say "I remember". 1 REVOLVING Tree Turner

PENETRAY - Holds tree up to 12 ft. 
high. .. stationary outlet, adjustable 
trunk gnpper, white 
enamel with multi color 
glitter.
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Jumbo si;e with colorful felt
ribbon decorations. Choose

from ' fid" Foodie or She
Do,;.

CHOCOLATE COVERED

Cherries by BRACKS
Plump, juicy cherries, cordialed
in velvety creme, chocolate
covered. T2ll.

MEN s Wrist WatchCANDY FILLED

Stockings TIMEX "Marlii" - Regular si/e with 
yellow betel, sweep second hand, matching 
expansion band.

"Giant tmli   7:'0 pieces with inter i 
locking border. Beautifully 
colored pictures and reproduc 
tions of famous oil paintings.

Cnoose from assorted 
shapes and si/es. AH in 
gold tone lihgiee.

by BRACK'S
Filled with an assmlment ol hard and filler! 

each slnomc has a Inv. MEN s Wrist Watch
TIME* "Mirciry" - Chrome plated be/el, 
xweep second hand, radiolile dial, match 
ing expansion band.SET by WHITMAN - Durable play 

ing board complete with . _ _ 
plastic checkers and j CQ

COVERS - 2 piece set of gold tone fili 
gree. Matching figurine lid. Holds standard

LADIES'Wrist WatchGin Jar
BRACK'S -Filled 
and fancy hard

TIMEX - 1 eight facet diamonds set in 
silver, rhodium plated be/el, nylon cord 
band. POODLE Curler Caddie

Delightful, long haired, 
long-lashed poodle... 
/ippered opening in 
back of dress stores at 
your curlers. Ass't 
colors.

MEN s Wrist WatchKisses
HERSHEY'S -
Foil wrapped ir 
Christmas CQc

TIMEX "Sipir Tkii" - Shock resistant, 
Florentine Imish yellow be/el, suede strap.

SPRAY PAINT ... for most interior and 
exterior surfaces. Wide range of colors
including Gold and Silver tor

' Paris Nifht" SPARKLING

Cologne Bubble BathLADIES Wrist Watch
Christmas decorating. IS it.

TIMtX   4 figure dial, chrome plated 
beiel, adjustable matching expansion 
bracelet.

Filled Confections
BRACK'S - Assorted 
shapes, colors and flavors.

luxury fragrances ol fine cologne 
blended with richest bubble bath 
concentrate. 2S n.

MEN s Press Shirts
LADIES'!? Jewel
TIMEX - fashionable . . . femimn... 
Chrome plaliu) be/el sweep second hand 
radiolite dial, leather strap. 
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"Paris Night"

Champagne SET
Bubble B.iili arid Champagne glass filled 

ragrant fiuest Soaps.

White cotton shirts 
with short sleeves 
and spread collars. Holiday Assortment

BRACK'S - Hard candy
in Iruit and spice flavors. DOC

POLAROID "Swinger"
CAMERA

PROCESSING INCLUDED
DYNACHROMt 25 - New last 
him, same natural colors. Extra 
speed will help you get belter pic 
lures. 3.24 Villl

goes wherever you go ... in 
slant loading, no focusing, no 
threading or winding. Bright, 
clear black and white pictures 
lor only

STRETCH Hair Bands
si/e Ms all per 
feet for dress or 
sports wear. Col

Glamour Bows
TIP-TOP - V petite nylu _ 
vel on bobby pins, tad of 9 in vQC AO PRICES PREVAIL: 

DEC. 19 to DEC. 22 
ingly tkrwfk Wriurity

HINC YOU! NUT 
PkESCRIPflON TO StV ON OIUCS

SELF-SERVICE 
DRUG STORES

Choose from assorted 
styles, colors and materials. 
All gift wrapped at no extra 
charge. Ideal for "stocking 
stutters".

Non-Slip" Barrettes
TIP-TOP - with sponge backs, 
wire clasps. 7 on a card in 
ass't styles and colors. 

Rt|.59c

10 P.M. - 7 Dayi A W»«k
»Hl«rtri-14fl5ljslVall«Blvd 
 iltaini-40/N I can SI

. Lincoln An.
»ini-:i6/N. Citrus Are 

Pirli-88/OVaile, V2.953.79
Rif. 5.IS Rt(. 7.M

4.495.95

Coiffure Caps
Choose fmm assorted styles and
Lnok smait while your hair is being sd

lirklik - 30 1 N. Sin tenundo Ail
Ci»|i Pirt-h/OI fillbrook A 
CUli Will- Sulk lilt- 4444 UctdvBlvd

Sirlif Villir -
StUllCilf-1,

541"!" Street 
ClMptM -1916 N. I on* 8f *:h 81
" M-/9ttFlM«ii:eAve

-63BOW thud SI
-l/OIS Wesl«n 

III A«|«lll- MOW, Santa Baib 
L«l»«|lltl-VI99W OnM-?b40E.Cri 

lir<iM-!SOOOCren: L»l»nil«l"3010S Sepulvtdi 81 
Ntnirt Mick - I0?0 Irvme Avt.

Wtltlknlir-SMIS Seeu'veif 
Wlittlw- IW1I Whittwond


